
In Touch
with the Times.

Our Furnishing Goods 'Department

Men's 9-6- z. Blue Overalls, Riveted..-........50-

Youths' 9-o- z. Blue Overalls, I&veted.......45c
Boys' 9-o- z. Blue Overalls, Riveted... ...40c

New Goods.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
Ctroiicle ud S. I. Tribnie .$2.50 $1.75

" aid Weeklj Orrgoiiai ...... . 3.00 2.00
" aid Americas Firmer ...... . 2.00 1.75
" tiflcClare'i ligaiiit.. ... . 3.00 2.25
" m4 The Betroit Free Pkm . . . . 3.00 2.00
" ui Ctioopolitai laeatiit.. . .3.00 2.25
" aid Frairit Farmer, Outage . . .2.50 2.00

aid 3.00 2.00

Local Advertising.

10 Coin par line for first insertion, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent Insertion.

Bpecial rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on sale at I. C. Nickelsen's store.

Weather Forecast.
Weather forecast Monday fair ; Tues-

day rain or enow, slightly cooler.

TUESDAY, - - - MAR. 13, 1894

MARS'' MONTH.

A. Kecord of LeiHr Brents'
Thirty-on- e Iays.

Old Georgia keeps there
No matter what they're-BBying- ;

One day it's roses in her hair.
The next ten miles o' sleighln.'

The eiwashes are catching sturgeon'in
the river. . '

A steady breeze is fast drying the mud
above the bluff. " .

Oscar Sandman in Portland got - two
years for burglary.

The fruit prospects . at Mosier a
good and stock looks 'fine.

At Mosier Mr. Stark was elected school
director and MrvXi. Lark clerk.

The funeral of Miss Jennie Steel took
place ., yesterday"-- , from the Methodist
church. 1

;

" '
r

"

Gladys the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, E. B. McFarland, was
buried this afternoon in Sunset ceme
tery. The train bearing the sad party
was about an hour and a half late.

About two-third- s of ..the Second street
improvement is completed, The job
would have been finished ere this if the
weather had permitted.. When com
pleted it will make a very substantial
improvement.' ;

Mr. M. M. Sayre, while engaged in
lifting 7o0-pou- iron railB with two
other men, dropped his end this morn
ing, and it came down on his toes smash
ing them. . He will be confined to the
house for several days.

The populist ticket has been named in
" Sherman county. Dell Porter is the

candidate for sheriff and A. B. Craft for
" county clerk. C. D. Woodruff will

probably run for sheriff on' the prohibi
tion ticket. Next Saturday wDl occur the
prohibition county convention. ..

jars. --nuiips nas just Dniit a new
green-hous- e, much larger than her old
one, and has bought all of the' pots and
plants, of Mr. Varney, and is now well

,. prepared to furnish both cut flowers and
plants. '!

Now is the time to kill squirrels. Sure
Shot at Snipes & Kinersly's.

Haworth, printer, 116 Court St.' tf

4

OFFERS o

Store Closes at 7.30 P. M.

PEASE

A CASE OF PIQUE.

WRy Union Pacific Official Was Run-
ning- Down The Dalles.

Near La Grande, while en route to
The Dalles, I . heard the following con
versation between a Union Pacific offi
cial and a Dallqe citizen. Previously
the two men were talking, each to other
parties, bat were near enough to hear
what the other was talking about.

When our friend heard the U. .P. man
sayx "lhe Dalles will never be wbat it
has been' he turned and asked him to by
repeat what he had just said. This he
did, when the Dalles man remarked :

Do you know what you are talking
about?" (Evidently the two gentlemen
did not know each other). . to

..The IT. P. man replied that he thought
be did, and the. citizen said ; , "I do not
think- - you do, for ' the ' facts are the re-

verse," and continued, VThe Dalles is
my home, and I know your statement is
false. We. have just, completed our
school 'census.'which shows 'forty-thre- e

more school children than The Dalies
ever had before, nd the volume of busi
ness of 1892" was the largest in the last
fifteen years." ,

'You have never recovered from the
loss of the shops." '

"I would like for you to tell me why,
when we have more people and do a
larger volume of business?"

And you have never recovered from
the fire."

"That is equally as false as .your other
statements. The. facts are that todav it.the value of property in the burnt dis-
trict is greater than it was before the
fire, barring the general depreciation of
values all over the country."

inThe 0. P. man did not have anything
more to say. He was disconcerted add
soon after left the car. The Dalles man
asfcea tne laay to wnom tne official was
talking' who he was. She replied that ahe was the assistant superintendent of orthe U. Pi Ey., west division.

I vwish I had known who he was,"
said our friend, "for I could have told
him why hehought The Dalles was not
as prosperous as it was before the. shops
were moved to Albina. In 1890 The
jjaiies Dusiness men witn tne aid of. a
few citizens, organized a company and
built two steamboats to do the freight
and passenger business between The
Dalles and Portland. The .. amount
of business that has been done by
theXT. P. since the boats" began doing
business: is "what he is basing his re-

marks on. I do not wonder at his re-

marks, taking it from the U. 'P. stand
point, for the boats are doing a good
business and this is not the first U. P,
official that I have - heard of kicking
about The Dalles." :

Passengeb.
'PERSONAL MENTION.

Louis Davenport and Thos. Harlan and
wife are" bp from Mosier today.

For Sale.

'A good milch 'cow, gentle and easy
milker, also horse, buggy and harness,
good family horse and a fine roadster.
Address : . . C. J. Coatswobth, "

lw ,
- ' City.:

' .....i ,
City TVarrnts.

All those holding city warrants of date
prior to September 1st, 1891, will be paid
on presentation at my office. Interest
on same ceases after this date.' - .

- '. I. T: Bcbge? , .

City Treasurer.
i.Hi jjallbs, (Jr., Jan. S, 1S94.

Sure Shot Squirrel Poison at Snipes &
Kinersly's.

New Goods.

& MAYS.

CITY COUNCIL.

Sustained the Mayor's Veto A General
Talk on Economy, Etc.

An adjourned meeting of the city
council was held Monday evening at the
recorder's office, present Councilmen
Eshelman, Lauer, Butts, Crowe and
Joles, Mr. Hudson coming in late. On
motion Mr. Eshelman was made chair
man of the meeting. '

The first business taken up was the
Lincoln street sewer, ordinance vetoed

the mayor, . his written objection,
read at the meeting, being that it was in
conflict with Ordinance No. 24, section 2,
which recites that the expense for sur
veying (in this case $50) cannot be added

the contract price. The veto was bus
tainea oy tne council, and tne sewer
ordinance amended, bo as to make the
price $690 instead of $740, and passed by
unanimous vote.

A report was then read from the street
and public property committee concern
ing the city jail, that it was not worth
repairing, and recommended- - that a new
interior be built and partitioned off into
four cells, instead of two as at present,
After a general discussion it was decided
that Mr.. Crftndall be employed to draft
plans and submit an estimate of the
cost. .'

The resolution relating to reduction of
salaries was then read, and proved to be
the most prolific topic of the evening,
each of the councilmen, the chairman
included, having something to say about

A motion to lay it on the table was
lost. Mr. Lauer then said before he
voted upon it, he wanted to know if
cut in expenses wbb contemplated

other lines ;
' if not he did not

favor the resolution. This brought
up a discussion about the arc lights
Mr. Joles said that he thought the
company N waa willing to make

rate of $12 per light for twenty
more, but would make no reduction

on the high pole lights, as the expense
was $1,50 greater each to maintain them
jvir. Hudson said we must cut down our
expenses or we .would ' go into bank
ruptcy, which was now' staring us in the
face; that our. debt was constantly. in
creasing, wmie tne expenses were in-
creasing. He-- was in favor of curtailing
aot only officers salaries, ' but other ex
penses, such as arc lights, or we would
be , hopelessly ' involved in debt. ' Mr.
leaner tnougnt tne trouble was . not so
bad as the previous remarks would sug
gest, and said from his observations of
the recorder's books that day, the city
will come out just about even, notwith
standing tne great number of improve
ments being made. Mr. Joles moved
that the street and public property com
mit tee oe instructed to iniorm tne com
pany that the city . would enter into
contract to pay them $11 a light for two
years or more', to include lights for. of
nces and nre department, or do away
with all lights. Mr. Crowe said that
nearly every business in town was losing
money now, and there was no ' reason
why the company should not subject
themselves to the general condition, and
be satisfied with' a less profit than in
good times. He believed that if a less
rate could not be made, that the lights
should . be discontinued , several nights
each month during the full moon. , Mr.
Butts thought that to threaten the com-
pany with discontinuance of patronage
was too much of a sword , to hold over
them, that they had invested a good
deal of money , in their plant, but be-

lieved they should make some conses-sion- s.

. The motion carried. The resolu- -

tion also carried, it being shown tLat it
was merely to draft an ordinance con-

templating a ' reduction ' in' salaries,
motion by Jolea.: ; . ., ,.'...-- .

Qn motion of Mr. Butts, recorder was
instructed to make the corrected appor-
tionment for the Lincoln street' sewer
nd give to the marshal for collection.

TJe recorder was also instructed to
notify the contractor to furnish bond
within five days. .

The matter of the, mudhole by. the
depot .was referred to the ' jwliehtry
committee to ascertain if the conijisny
could not be compeHed to remedy it, and
on motion of Mr. Joles, the city should
dump a few wagonloads of rock in the
street adjacent to It. -

A dangerous,, stovepipe from the China
bouse nert the Columbia house was the
next subject discussed. J,auer wanted
the fire warden notified about it, while
Butts thought be should be censured for
not having attended to it before. Since
possibly he bad overlooked it, it was de-

cided that he merely be notified.
The railing being absent for about

forty feet next to the warehouse on First
street,' wa3 ordered replaced without
delay.

The condition of the Second street
cistern in the East End was referred to
the street and public property com
mittee. . ;

Adjourned subject to call of the
chairman.

A TALL FEE.
One finndred and Fifty 'Dollars for a

. Three Minutes' Job-I- n

the Bloomsbury county court, not
long ago, Judge Bacon tried the case of
Browne vs. Earl of Annesley, which
was a claim for eighteen guineas, bal-
ance of an account, by. Dr. Lennox
Browne, for an operation performed by
him on Lord Glerawley, the defendant s
son. it appears tnat ijora uierawiey
suffered from stammering. He was
under the treatment of a Mrs. Baker,
who recommended that. Dr. Browne
should.be consulted.. Lord Annesley
took Lord . Glerawley to the . plaintiff,
who put .him. under.1 chloroform. , Eor
tbat two .guineas . was asked .and ipr
the operation which followed a medium
fee of thirty guineas was charged. ',

Plaintiff said be was a recognized au
thority-o- n matters of this kind and
had received as much; as fifty ; guineas
for , similar - operations. In cross-e- x

amination - Dr. - Lennox- - Browne said
that, he never promised that Lord Gle
rawley would be cured of stammering
by the. operation. Dr. Collier and other
surgeons gave evidence as to the rea-
sonableness of the charges,'

The defense was. that it was under
stood that the operation . would cure
Lord Glerawley of stammering. ; It
had not done so. Lord Annesley paid
the two guineas for an assistant and
tien. guineas - for the plaintiff.- - which
brought the claim down. to eighteen
guineas. '.. Sir Andrew Clarke said he
would charge ten to fifteen guineas for
such an operation.

His honor said the evidence was en
tirely against the defendant. Plaintiff
had said the operation took him three
minutes, but thirty guineas was his
charge. He must, have a verdict for
eighteen guineas, with costs. N. Y.
Journal.

Fhysicians in Germany.
Germany, whose population is about

50,000,000, had 21,021 physicians in 1893,
against 20,500 in 1803; that is, an in
crease of 1,521. That makes about 4.37
doctors for every 10,000 inhabitants,
but they are not equally divided
throughout the empire, ' for in some re
gions there are not even two doctors
for every- - 10,000 inhabitants, while in
other districts there are thirty of them
for the .same number of population
Germany possesses also 915 dentists
and 4,988 druggists.

Ask vonr dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

E E D S
Alfalfa Seed, Clover Seed.

- Bed Top Seed,E Timothy Seed, Garden Seed, EHungarian Grass Seed,
Orchard Grass Seed,

Millet Seed, Seed Wheat,E Seeds in Bulk, ESeed Barley, Seed Potatoes,
, Seed Corn, Seed Oats,'

D AT - D. J. H. CROSS
Haj, Crai, 'FmI, Sted mi Grocf rj Store.

SEE D S

0, Eionywili
--IMPORTER OF- -

He9'5Boy5'
CLOTHING,

Negligee Shirts, Under
--wear, Hosiery,

TOWKLS,
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, &o

Every article martei in ilain flsures.

klonyvill.

SEEDS I SEEDS ! SEEDS!
IN PACKAGE OR BULK.v ;

We have a Complete Assortment of Seeds, both Timber and
- uarden, at Yvnoiesale Jrriceg.

f fn?5l7 Issortmeijt Ju$t leeeiudl

NEVER MIND

Buy your Garden Seeds of

. 'I

HARD TIMES, 1
;

Joles, Collins & and
own Garden Truck. '

JOLES. COLLINS & CO.,
Successors to The Dalles Mercantile Co., 390 to 394 Second St. -

The Balance
OF

Winter Dry Goods
TO

Closed
AT

Great
We especially offer

Dress Goods, Tackets, , Underwear.Blankets, Clotriirig, Boots
and Shoes. :

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH. :

When the Tram stops at THE DALLES, get oft the S,uthSide -

,
' .' T THE ('"' s

ftEW COIiLl JWBlfl HOTELu
This large and popular House does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any ""--

'
House in the city, and at the low rate of ..,.,, ,., .-

- :

$i.op per Day. pirst Qass Teals, 25 CeQts.
Office for all Stage Idnea leaving The Dalles for all ;

. points In Eastern Oregon and Kastern Washington,' - tn this Hotel. - . .

Coiner of Front and Union 8ts.

HThere is a tide in the affairs

at CRANDALL
Who are selling those goods

MICHELBACH BRICK,

PAUL KR
OILS

, :. ...And the Complete and the

11 fin

Co., raise
your

OUR

BE

Out
A

Sacrifice
Great Bargains in

T. T. Propr.

of men which, taken at its Jl$Q&

BURGET'S,
out at rates.

- 'nxiON ST - ,

& CO.,
AND GLASS

Latest Patterns nd Designs) is -

aoo floofioo

PRESSURE.

leads on to

poet unquestionably, had reference to the

Ciii-O-nt Sals I
iiiiirs I Xamets

; DEALERS IN--

PAINTS,
Most

&

... iXSSf"Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. . .None bat the best brands of th
Sherwin-Willia- ms and J. W. Masury'e Paints used in all oar work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. , A. first class article in all colors. Ail
orders promptly attended to.; .. ' ', .. r: . ; ,

;; w j i i Paint She1? comer TMrd au- - Waaniugtuu ota., J"1ib Dalles 0rea

ion
MAINS TAPPED

NICHOLAS,

greatly-reduc- ed

UNDER

fortune"

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss1
Blacksmith SKop. : '


